
Cedar Mill and Fixture Company,

Dealers
in

T.

A OF

C

TOLED

0. R. ALT REE, Manager.

Cedar Lumber,
SASH, DOOIIS, MOULDINS, SHIJSGLES

.A.t Lowest 3?rices.

A. T. PETERSON, Agent, Toledo, Oregon

TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.
P. FISH, Manager.

COMPLETE STOCK

GEOCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR
AND FEED.

lvervtliirifr at Lowest Prices.
YOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED.

TUs is to Certify

Thai I, Otto O. Krogstad.'am

a Merchant of Toledo, Or

That I sell Drugs and

Medicines, Stationery and

School Books, Paints and

Oils, Wall Paper, No-

tions and Toys, also Gar-

den and Grass seeds of

all kinds.
I further certify that I be

ilieve in fair dealing, and

am willing to "Live and j

Let Live." ffi

BOSS & RICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ieuenil Shop and Repair work of all kind done
nt reasonable prices. HORSESHOEING a spe- -

c laity. Uive u" a call.

BEAVEIt CREEK
WOODEXWARE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Manufacturers of all kinds ot

Woodenware.

Prices given 011 applicatian.

p JOB PRINTINO I

'SP. Of nil kinds neatly and promptly
y executed, Prices reasonable and all
S work satisfactory.

We make a specialty of printing 3
Pamphlets, Catalogues. fgal Blanks,

JEZ Heads, Hill Heads, btatements.
y Knvelopes, Ktc., Etc., Etc.

y-- Prices and Estimates furnished on m
nil kinds of printing. 7

SE THE LEADER JOB DEPARTMENT, 5
Toledo, Oregon.

SHOULD YOU NEED

Drugs
of any kind, call on

DL DARNELL,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts, -

Nobbiest Stationery.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

OREGON.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - ORGON.
in all of

one-ha- lf

of Circuit!1 raust
after state-Abstra- ct

of

C. E. HAWKINS,
A

LLOrneyat LaV, latter

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
A tto rii ey-at-La- w,

CITY,

Titles and Land Busi-

ness a

11. DENLINGEH,
Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Z. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Cor-

rect work and
prices.

P. O Eddyvile,

Keeps constantly on hand all the
Standard Varieties of

Fruit Trees,
and

Shrubbery.
J. E. WILSON,

CHITWOOD--
;

OREGON.

Cheap Reading.

soui

The Slagaitlne and The Leader
one year for only $2 In adranre.

Thrlce-a-Wee- k World, he Cosmopolitan and Ihe
Leader one year foronlj $2.76 fn ail rauce.

Cosmopolitan and The fur only $2.

MrCalls Magazine and The Leader one year for
only f 1.74 In ailmrre.

future, furnish paper you may'wlsh
with the LEADER the best

clubbing

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS,

FRIDAY, 2, 1898.

In Reply.
Editor Leader:

Will you kindly give nie
space in your columns for a short
reply to an article that in
your last issue over the signature
of B.'F. Jones, entitled "That Re-

form Ticket?" I had taken no
part in city or of the

referred to, and had the

was
M.

was

article only referred city chairman witn liiaser, secretary.

not troubled or A was made and seconded

your with this reply. But that a five be

do wish to reply to that part ofjto locate feasible route the

the article that refers to myself and stake road between Mr.

the office I the place and Pool

to by the grace and votes t'b Toledo. (Motion

of the neonle nf Nominations for said
1 1 -

The article alleges that was

elected on a pledging me
to perform all the duties of the
county clerk for a salary of
per annum. If proposed, no such
resolution was ever adopted by

of the CCiiVCtiliOiia that iiuwi- -

nated me. The article also alleges
that, in addition to the $1,200 al-

lowed me as salary, have drawn
a large sum as deputy hire,
implying extravagance. The rec-

ords show that I have allowed
$1.50 per day during the sessions
of the and circuit courts for
deputy hire, and a like sum per
day for assistance necessary
in makins the tax rolls. Outside

Will practice the courts :of these tjmes ifI need a deputy,
Oregon. Five and

Pay hlm from ray ovvnclerk Probate and
courts. Has complete up-to-da- te salary. But the above

Lincoln County. ment the writer opens his generous

j j a m

j ancj savs tnat the sum allowed

1

Learrr 1

I

j

not conduct and sorted,
the accommodate the are as picked

people. Why clause is

OICKUON OUKUMN.

Land Office

Specialty

M.

reasonable

Address, Oregon.

Vines

Pfinorrnt Family

connection

Editor.

DECEMBER

appeared

affairs either
meetings

which

$800

Cither

actually

been

office Jst from

this
inserted, 1 leave the people to inter,
without comment'.

I next figure in some heinous
scheme upon the legislature at the
extra session. stopped overnight
at Salem on my way home from
Portland during the session of the
legislature, meeting Senator Daly;
and he asked me why some of us
had not been down early in the
session to get that salary
question settled by law. told
him that knew nothing about how
to proceed in legislative matters.
That was the substance of our con-

versation. In of the caviling
over salaries by the county officials
for the past two or three years, and
the expenses incurred it
would certainly be to the interest
of the taxpayers to have the matter
settled.

As to why the court does not
build a vault I have
nothing to say, further than being
in charge of the vaults and records,

wish to state that there has been
some damage to some of the records,
but they were so when
took charge of them. No further

has occurred since that
time. The vault now seems dry
enough to protect the records and
files.".

As the eating the records
and files, would say that when
took charge, went through all
the records and papers of the office
to learn their arrangement, and
have not found any record or paper
damaged by mice. And upon close
scrutiny, can find no place where

can enter the vault save by
the door when open.

Ihe remainder of the anicle
refers other parties atid oiher

and does not concern me
and nothing to say about

"That Reform Ticket"

CttfOther will bo added this .
' au"J

from time time. In fact, wo will in j oi town anairs, inat 1 only
an In

rates.

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I I
I

I

I

I

to
to

at
wonder the writer did not go a little
further and elucidate stale and
national policies' for' the benefit of

All citizens of the county have
an interest in its rprnrrlu o,l T

NEURALGIA curpfl br Dr. Mtlcw' Paw ' x
Pills. "Ono cent a done." all any or all of them

to call at the clerk's office and

examine the conditions and methods

lor caring for them.
Hurley Lutz.

Citizens' Meeting

Called for the purpose of consider-

ing plans to establish a road between

Beaver Creek, and Toledo, met on

November 26, afi o'clock p. m. at
the church house at

The meeting called to order
by Mr. J. Bowers who, after a
brief address, setting forth the pur-

pose of said elected

to matters, J.
should have you motion

readers committee ot elected
a from

on

have honor Bowers' the Slough

occupy carried.)
Lincoln eountv. committee

platform

evidently

been

county

vexed

thereby,

fire-pro- of

damaged

damage

to

to

them. for

list

mankind.

At druguiats.

meeting,

weie made as follows: Messrs. S.
Hill, J. Guilliams, P. Schirmer, A.
W. Weber and J. Andrew. After
electing all of nominees the com

mittee was instructed to meet on
Wednesday, November 30 and to
proceed ct ence locating saiuC road
and report to a meeting called for

December 5, at one o'clock p. m.,
at

A motion at this juncture was
made to adjourn the meeting, and
ca Tried.

J. M. Bowers,
Chairman.

J. Blaser, Secretary.

Prune and Spray.
Editor Leader:

The 23d I sent you a
box of apples. I picked 51 y2

bushels from five seven-year-ol- d

trees. Those I sent you are a-- fair

is sufficient to properly sample have not

and the tree.

view

mice

mice

subjects
have

ouisicie

cordially invite

Ona.

Ona.

Twenty years ago I heard S,eth
Lewelling, of Milwaukie, Oregon,
(one of the most successful orchar- -

dists in Oregon) say that in 20

3'ears there would not be an apple
in the state fit to eat, because the
people were allowing the apples to
rot on the ground, and letting the
worms hatch out and multiply.
Now there is a mistaken idea pre-

valent that the climate here kills
the worms. The fact is, we haven't
the start yet, and if the people here
will just half try, we need not have
it at all. There are plenty of small
seedling apples left to rot on the
ground and they will hatch moths
as well as good apples. I know of
at least one orchard where there
are worms and I have found them
there this year. It is at the old
government quarry above Mill
creek. And I have heard there
were wormy, apples on Little Elk.

Now. in view of these conditions,
it would be worth while for the
people of Lincoln county to do
everything possible to prevent the
spread of the pest by destroying all
apples left on the ground. It will
assist if not entirely prevent the
spread of the 'worms. If we all
work together, I am sure we can
make Lincoln county the banner
apple county of the state.

Geo. Hodges.
f y

How about this, orchard ists?
x ou naa better work tor weeks to
no avail than to' let the lack of one
.day's work invite the worms to
your orchard.

More and Still More.
As one item of the Oregonian's

Thanksgiving menu, which no
doubt added relish to many Ya-qui- na

Bay dinners, appeared the
following: "Since bids were opened
and awards made for the improve-
ment at Yaquina Bay, there seems
to be an impression in the engineers'
office ot the war department that
appropriations for this work will
now ne maae. ut course it

aooroDriations nrn 1 lurinrm
still it is authorizing a contrai
it will be pretty hard for
to fail to make tbe appropri
The authorization was made ,

view of having the secretary J
bold it up. which he did for

time, but after great pressJ
refused longer to be resp011
ana autnonzed the contract
made. Now there will

vi-"-"- me uam one
pnnorrpcc nrni'i1 tAw t,...u mi a Con

which it would not apprcpriaJ
and that it was 111 error wbei
nrnvrsinn wae tnni-li- . Tu.
the bid is much les tl,a

amount authorized, so that
make a difference. Then agai

bidders are Chicago parties

they have influence in many

i vviJiv-i- i iuay nci VC 10 pre

much opposition to the app;

ation." We shall ende'avi

ascertain, if possible, whether

clause "That no moViey shal

paid or work done until the!

propriation is made," is oneol

conditions of the contract am

our readers know as soon as
'sible.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholerl
Diarrhoea Remedy can alwav

depended upon and is pleasatif
safe to take. Sold by 0. 0,

stad, Druggist.

Summons.
In the Justice Court for Toledo and Drift

frecinct JNo. 14, Lincoln county, Oret'
J.F.Stewart, Plain tift'.

vs.
Edward Barwiek, Defendant.

To Edward Burwick, the above nan
fendant:

IN THE NAME OFTHE STATE OFOI:
You are hereby required to appeared
the complaint of the above named pla;
the abovo entitled Court by the W
January, IN'J'J, in the oftloe of the .luetic
peace of said precinct No. 14, at Toledo.1

And you are hereby notified that if y

to appear and answer said complaint i!
required the plaintiff will apply to the!

ior judgment as asicea tor in pmnuiii
plaint tiled In said Court towit: Forjml
against the above named defendant fur
of illt.00 and for the costs and dixbum
said action.

This summons Is published bv order!
Krogstad, Justice ot the pence of 'Idle

Drift Creek precinct, No. 14. Lincoln i
Oregon, duly made November 21, MM.

UTTO O. KKtH)

Justice of the peace for Toledo and Drill

I'recinct no. 14, Lincoln county, Oregon.

Executrix Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI

undersigned has been duly appointed
County Court of the State oi'Oregoii for

county, executrix of the estate of Ji

Conklin, deceased.
All parties havinc claims against sai

are hereby required to present theBtti
property veriited as ty law required, j
olliee of C. E. Hawkins, at Toledo. 'I
within six months from the date hereoi

Dated this 'JOth day of October, vm.
CATHERINE t'OXKLl

Executrix of the estate of Joseph & t

deceased C. E. Hawkins,
021 Attorney for

Notice for Publication;
Land Office at Oreeon City. Oreson

Votice Is hereby given that the fo!i

W named settler has filed notice of bl"

Hon to make final proof in Bupport

claim. Rnrl that uaiH urnnf will he mldr

the County Clerk of Lincoln County,itl
Oregon, on December 24th. 18'A w.

JOHN T. 1IANL0N; II. E.No.W;

for the se i of ne i, ne of se ' '1

54 of section 34, ana sw H of nw of r

townshio 12 south, ranee 11 Vst.
ITa nHmnfl tliA fitllnwititr witnesses ti'

his continuous resldunce upon andcuh
01 said land, vlr: Thomas n. ooomwv'f
Oregon Arthur Cox, of Ona, Oregon, S1
01 una, uregon, ana ueorge jj. rp "
Oregon.

I CHA8. B. MOORES,W

Biggest Offer

THE - WEEKLY LEADS

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K

DETROIT FREE PR

BOTH PAPERS ONE. YEAR

Fott On1v MA
--A

1HH TWirkM.WHI.fc- - HVT1IOIT KltU

needs no Introduction . Its many 'P H

eles by noted writers have given iv

wtilA rAniitntlmi In uhnrt. It iH OHe

cleanest, brightest and best papers Pj
HuhaH Kn tinlna avno n UD U'Hl 1)61

Keeping up its ntgn
Remember, thtt

Eieci

NovembeiStliJ

sianaara.
; by taking advntP
ret 104 copies f "JL,,

and 104 copies of the FREE l'liE&S,
for only 2.00.

A i;oo PAGE BOOK F

The Free Press
Annual Year Book ami All"

Forl8!).
COKKKIT, rOMTSK, fOJIPW"1

OVER 20.000 COPIES OK IM'7 HWC

HOLD AT .'." CENTS EA'JII.

An accurate and superior Honk of R(

that tolls von all vim wiuit to know.
ca! Educator mid'ltand Honk of Hi'1'!' f
Information on subl.-ctsSta- t isticnl. " J
lltlOHland Agricultural: liki-wi-

D .. . I, n tlcl I
ia Koliglous r a:t, and general ,rnv,,0

Understood that the terms of th '!""" everyday aflalrsof office,"

I A copy of this book will be sent to ' I

COniract prOUde ttiat no money scribing Immediately and Heiidinltl',
shall be paid or work done until' ThVi

the appropriation is made and that
' MfeJ

the government is not liable, unless Wlffl


